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Tb• deal of fan buUdtnp vbiclt provtd•• eavll:'OllMfttal condition• 
yieldtn.a the ••f.mu• et retura fr• a Uv••toc::k eat•n>rl•• r4"1uir•• 
prtor knowledge of at.Ml nepoon to tlae pla7elcal factor•; t..,.rature, 
relaU.ve IWaldity, atr llOVellltnt, etc. Ltveatoek apparentlJ I.lave a 
cosafol't aoae which ••ri•• •itll apect••• breed, ap, and .ctl•ltJ tllat it 
defined in teru of tbU• pb,etcal factor•. la dw codort &OM cOllbt.na-
tiou of t..,erature, lwatdtty, .aad •if' flDU.oa ••lat wblcb reclue•• 
eovlro11111otal •tr••• to a aiat...a anc:l llveatoc::k pro4luctlo• l• at the 
uxt..a• rate. 
Prevlout reaearch tndtcat••: (1) tlaat ... air tMpel'atur• i• tbe 
••t l91>ortut ainal• pbyaical factor to da• eavtrolUMQt for Uwatoek, 
(2) tile optima comfort reap of ail' taiperatur• tu aiul productlOD l• 
apparently betweea so•r. ad 75•,. for .oet aatu.r• enillala aa4 IMtwun 
6S•r. and ao•tt. for JOUDI UlMla, ad (3) yovb .. l" aiula an 80H 
toleraat of ht .... r t...-rabar•• thall .. tur• 41D111al• vlail• cold t..,.ra-
tur•• appear to k llOl'e aevere OD JOUDpr aotula than os. older. 
&owever. tile extent to wbloh •tJYlroa..nt caa be artUicf.&117 coa· 
trolled, baaed oa aaxf.alll economy of productlon., i• a uaknovQ it• ia 
tbe d••iP of pre .. at day butldinp. lf cOQClltiold are aaiutataecl witllla 
bulldtnaa which er• ln dM epp•r•~t opel.,. COllfort •oM for 11,,.atock 
produetlcm thia doe• t neceaearil7 pa.rant•• th• P"••t .. t Mt return 
froa the e11terpr1••· Tia• beneftta wblcb vtll be T•c•ived frOll taveettna 
varlo..i• ,...nt• 11'.l .ctuipMUt aad buUdlop to provide dtf ferent lewb of 
te.,arature control for rala1ll1 alult are yet to be evaluat9d. The 
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•thod• ult.tut•ly ""' to ••our• the ••t profitable coodlti.on1 viU 
undoubtedly .-equir• boeb •taaluertng e.ttd cott analy•••· 
Altboutb •xt.en1lveq'contro1led 1aboratorf te.atl lu•v• been coudvctd 2 
to ••tabU.ah envlro ... ntal•ph7etological treacUont of dOM•tlc alul•, 
tiler• l• a le.ck of eo11pl•te oorrelation Ntwe•a th• 1•bot"etor7 reauh•• 
and dloH obaened undet: atiual prodvctlon coodlU.ona. Uncler actual 
productton p\"aotic•• natural •niroDnlltatal vad.•ttont oce~ur which ca 
J:educe Ol" tncrea•• ats·••••• for lnterval• of varying chrrat1.on; acl 1lnce 
theM cycltq c;oftd:Uiona wer• bot. dupllc•tH in the laboratory t••te but 
1natead conatant c.oaclU:too• have beea utntataed. pat of dl• dtffereneea 
could M attributed to the cU.aalaUar co-ttiou. 811&11•-r 11uakn of 
aidule involved tn the leborator:v 1CU4l•• and the oc>e·uUy vtde varia-
tion la l'••ctlona of indtvtdual aid.al• •1 bne abo contributed to tbe 
leek ot •11'•«11&nt. Therefore uncll • predictable 1•netic behavior pat• 
tH·Q 11 obt.tined throu.ah breecUna, a luge llWlki- o.f atult and • 
clupU.c•t.ton ol •IW'tl'onment uy k requtrect in hell reaearch proJect• U 
reaulta •¥'• to ht 1Ur•od1 •ppltcabl• to p.-och.acUon herd1. 
U.atted t•••rcb work u:atua a oaturalt7 varytn1 ea:vtroa111ei1t witb 
•wtn• •uueata: (l) that dlffaun:c•• do uf.•t betweea tbe effe~t of 
oycUq C.•peratuna and coutat teap•.rature•i (.2) tbe procluctf.oo effi• 
cteac7 u7 b• reletect to Cb• awrap of • cycU.na atr t_,.rature at tb• 
!log level ; aad (3) lt MJ not be ftec••••r1 to pi-ovf.4• coutt.1tt tetapera• 
ture1 to ob't•tn uxt&lue produettoa. 
ror •••tle• tile influence of vuytag ab caape.-•ture on wla hu 
beo tnw1tt.g.ated 1>1' 8•••• (10) t.n •u-r and winter t••t• •t average 
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temperatures of ,,,.,. to 40•p. and frota. so•r. to a.s•r. ft• production 
elf ieienc7 of swin.e foi- tbe U.111.ted r.ma• of •eDl?•rature• •tudied 1• 
plotted ie rtauro• 1 atld 2. tu conJunetion vf.tb data obtained in the 
CaUfontla P•ychrometrlc Cbab•r (4, S) wber• tb• e!fMt of coll•ttrtat 
temper•tu.re• vaa tnveattgated. Th••• flpret •how tbett tile re•ponae of 
awtne to utul'allr v.aryina t•Jlp•ratut•• ta the r.tage of ao•r. to as•r. 
11 •ial.lar to· that vader ccmatant ·temperature• at the aae level. How .. 
ever the ..-rap d•Uy aaln• are ki&her and teas feed le r•~1dred per 
pound of ga1n for pla• ra1ae4 uode~ c1cltag condttlon. vttb ~r•1• 
teaperatur•• in Che rap of u•r. to 40•1. than for boa• rai•e.d ... mer 
conatent teiaperature• in the • ._ rat\p. ftu• pig• UJ '>• able to with· 
atand the lower af.r temperatqre• widl®t great lo•• ia. pt'Oductioa 
ef ftcl•nc7 if c10lln1 te erature• p:revaU, and the opU-.. soa• for the 
production of bog• would toclude • lapl' rage of te..-ratore• than thown 
b>y the conttan& temperature r•••aeh. Olff•reaca• la antul• •NI feed 
uHd in the: two tetta, however• could be reapon11tbl• for tOlll8 ••ri•Ucm 
lQ reeulu. 
Th• ef f4¢t of •ir terapel'atUl'• on t"- .pet'cen:t of total heat loat by 
eonduetton. convectton:, evapora,ton, and racU.aU.on froa ·the plg• uaed in 
th• e.on•t•t temperature teat• t• ahowa la rt.pre J. At •• air tempera .. 
tuwe of 4o•r. radt•t1on uount• to about one .. tbtrd of tb.e total lle•t loat. 
!Ile caauet of beat trant.fetre.d by radiation it dependent upon the teiap•r•• 
ture of the •urfaQe hrroundbg the otul ad the expo••4 •u.rfac• 
temperatuT• ed area of tb.e aiMl. Tberefon. tbe MOUtat ot beat loat . 
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DA,, HEITMAN (4) 
90 
EVAPORATION 
higher vbea a •Mil nw:lbe.r of antuta cx::cupy .a ch-.r tlum. fo11: a condi• 
tl4n w1tb a lara• numbu ot aniul'•• b•cau•• of a lara-r exP4)tU'f& of 
-.ntaal eurfo• to the cold eoc:l.o•ure. A htp•r beat lo•• re1ult• to a 
gruter po.-tlon ot the eoUQlled .feed tlelnt u•ed •• f114ll .for uiatalaiea 
body temperatur•. Thu• the fe•d requtred pe~ poua4 of a-la tner•••••· 
'l'hi• could alee p.artf.aU7 e"Xpla1o dUf•J"•l'lo•• foWild 'Mtwee11 coutat aad 
•&ryia& tGllp8rature re1earch, •inoe to the latter • luger ow.bet" of 
an.tub Wd und .. 
Jn tw• ptp are •HU largely rai•ed in a eyeliaa envtron9nt cor• 
retpon.cU.a1 to th• tlOl'Ul cll.utlc •oedUloiat Nr• aura.p air teap•r•• 
ture• are tn the optillHI codort rana• for .ml7 • eaort perlo4 durt.na 
lhe :re•r. Tb,• preaent •T•od ta tndu product loa 1• alu tawud large 
volume, law labor. amt aore capital lO'Mated in butlcllnp aad equipmot . 
tkltl'tUon h•• developed •o htghl7 that eaviroamen.i•ftlltl'ltton tat•r•ctton 
t• b•coad.ns obvtou1. Hod•ra •Y•taa for rat,•tng plp ft:oa 1'twt.h to 
.ark.et •• even DOliJ' 4tvtded iato thr•• partod• coc1:i•l•teac v1tb tu 
eiwtronMat ... autrtU.oa l'•qub'eaMtitt• of the a.tul•: fettowtna•lectation, 
povtng, and flrt.f.mtoa. Durtaa eacb "r104 tota1t7 clUf•r•at 4••tp• 
.Ult be tncorporate4 to Obt&ill hou•ing Mld eavlroiUlllOt yleldll\t MXUU• 
production efflcletlcy. 
!he ef feat• of a part1a11y control led envh'OtiMt'lt upon th.a rat• of 
gala ad feed eff 1cf.ency of twine appe•r to be l•ge eaoup to Ju•ttfy 
ineorporatins auch control ayaceru ta che 4ea1p of the faelltU••· 
Moreover, u•• of •'iutpmeat &eatpe4 ut to utntaf.n con1tant t.-peratur•• 
but to el\Ut the average operatta1 ab temperetut•• ln viot•r and •u..er 
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elo••r to th• opt11MJa ao • ... na coiuaiderabl• aav1na• 1A coat•. To 
predict wbat ecoooaic .tvantaa• uy re..,.lt fro11 a putlally coat1:01ted 
•nvironae t tile d•t• obtailMJd by Baaen (10) -..•t be COllplet-4 for th 
ranae of -..raae air temperature• in vbic •vtae •r• aoraall7 prod.ueecl. 
Thu• Project 139 "leepou• of 8wb&e to C7cU.n1 Pbyaleal factor Vuia• 
tioo•• vu ••tabli._.. ft• objective• of Project 1396 an~ 
1. To naluat• ca..btoatiou of -. atr t..,.ratt.ar·• and oorMl 
cltuU.c •uf.atlon on ev1ne arovth 1a coofiu .. nt •1•teM. 
2. to corr•l•t• objacttw 1 vtth MU .... nt •J•teM aa4 eawir n• 
MGtal co•trol equtpaqt •o u to obtaln th• aui.wa ecoiaoatc efflcleaoy 
in bowlf.na and acaut,..nt 1awat1Mnt for vartoue •is•• ancl type• of co -
fine111tot boa productloo •1•c .... 
Objective• of ltud)' 
The work reported tn tbi• the•i• it coccel"Re4 with developaat of 
f tliti•• vhtcb v111 be u1ad for 1tudJin1 1 .. 1 p•rfol'llAllC• uoder 
Project 1396. Objec.tlw• vithln th• •cope of date tb••i• ant 
1. to ••tabllM functional and 1tatt1ttcal r-.u1r .. nta .. • 'b .. t• 
for apprat .. 1 &aid alteratloa of tke exlettng facllltl ... 
2. To ••t&bll•b atr condltloatoa -.ulpaent oapacltl•• from ba•ic 
beat balance -.uattona foiwecl froa re•eareb d•t• on twine •DYirOIMMlatal 
•tucll••· 
3. To alter facllittea and lnt1tall ••l•ete4 equtp1181lt Aocl control• 
.. indicated froa i-••ul.U of objectlfta l ADii 2. 
4. To lnveattpt• perfol'IUIMM of ruodel-4 facilltl•• ad m41fy 
aa aee••••r1 to obtain tbe de•lred envlro..-.atal 4oatro1. 
ft• eavtrOOM11tal atQ4:tes reporte4 tn tile Uter•t:ure ta ltwltock 
pniclvcctt.on _,,. ... dtvlded toto W. J)b:M••~ (1) ot "9lc •attn"• aA (2) 
qp1iutt011; a.ad uau•U1 • cOllbin.atf.oa of th••• U tswol.-d. TIM: hutc 
l'•••arcll tnv6att1at•• the eff•ct of •••ll'OIJMll·t•l factor• upon tile 
pbyato.loaleal rupouea aad ~of~ •!Ml ... TH .,pUoattoa tn-
vfftiaetto• ••• deaigned to cleteNin.e •ibod• Will@ wtU '""'d• die 
de•tre<J conclUtona for U•••tock prodoctloa .. 
llef.CtMG ad .. .actah• (14), d••cr:1bt4 the ooutl'\lctt.oo and operation 
of • ptycbomecd.c ch-..- for conduo·tlq acudl.e• to ct•t•m• th• effect 
of c..,.ratuM. b-14tty, -4 at.r ---.1 on tvtu. tu fMlUtl•• 
c4•1•t of au lmser o&.-. wilt.ck •••re• ntu bJ' fout'tua :fe•t b7 ••ven 
fMt klall for boualng hot• in group• of four e1r 1•••· TM lrmal' cllMb•r 
t• •uJ'NUl\Cled by a wt1r ohamb6r vi.th apace. bet¥M11 the two for l•c•tloo 
ot the &ii' condtttoaln1 •c&ut.-nt wilt• l• capable of c:ont'C'Olltq dMa 
lnnet ~ taperatu:r• lura 40 ... to uo•r. Betoua d4 lluab•• (U) 
co~ted t .. t, ia thl• eb.,.•r to 4•t•ntne tit• •ll••t ol eonatat •tr 
tapt1t•tur•• on wt.M.- t'be7 lnw1tlpte4 t_,.'fatur•• lu dl• rap of 
4o•t. to us•r .. a4 found tb•t tlae pro4uct1oa efficlncr for bop., ... 
lft1 70 to 144 pouft4• •• tb• 111..-t at a ...,.rat.a•• of 1s•r. eel th• 
opct.m t_,...atur• fOl' bop •tghta1 166 to 160 pouad• v• 60•t·<g '1M7 
reported cb•t .-elat lve kwUAUr 4S.4 m>t ap:peu h •• a t.,ottent fac.tol! 
lnf lueacina p.roductton efflcl•oey of up except •• MCOIJP•i- .,,. IU.8" 
c-.l'atutu. 1'hey f«Nml daat the ,dl•trea• OIUled ltJ btp t..,.rahl'U 
could be r.Sue• eoaatdeTably by veltlaa tbe tlOOI' vttb ••t•• Md 
• 
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•ltallt.neoualy lnerea•ln1 tlae air lllOtion O¥er th• ant.alt. 
lel17 4ftd eaeoclal•• (16), uain1 th• •ue cbMber u reported by 
Betta.en, coaducted 1nveatlaet1on• on $V1 to 4•t•natne 1 f1u•ne• of air 
aD4 wall taip4Jratuna 011 tile -..anc• of b•at loet by r•UaUOG, conftc• 
tloat CondUCtiOl'l ad naporatton. ~ d\e eDViroaMot•l t-..ratunt 
lnc~eaaed, tb• rcentaae of eat loet bJ rldiatlon &ml eoavect1on 
deoreaaed and the proportion loae by •••poratloo tncYe .. ed. T••Y •lao 
pr•••nted CurYe• ahovioa tb• relat1on9hip between atr tetape~ature. 
c.h-.r •ut'f.ace teatperatu.re, and aurface tea1p41rat\J:te of tile etuta. 
Bond and ot.hr• (3) atucll th• ••t and .,s.atun loe••• froa 11"4"• 
tna and fatcentng hop wiping 60 to 3'0 pound•. ad frota •Gd vltb 
Utt•t"• durtq tile flrat et.pt ••b aft•r furovtna, under coutat 
taperature• r-atna froa 40•p. to 1oo•r. PrOll tilt• inforutlcm load 
et al. (4) d• .. lopecl cu~• for ••tlaatl•I beat and 110t•tuna productioa 
fol' varlou• •i•c• of nine vblcb. an u••ful for dealp of vantUatloo 
~•t••, laevlatto level•, aad •la•• ol alw coudttto taa •1•t.., to pro• 
•lde optlJlu• eavtrOftlllllat•l condltloae tn swine pl"Oducttoa unit• . 
Hasen (9) reported on da• effect of • •lt•r and euviro,..ut on nlu 
w:ader aatura111 v•~1tn1 te11P9ratur•• · 'l'bl• work included developc19nt of 
tbe l ltl•l factllltl•• beloa ueed to tile work reported ln tilt• tb••t•, 
tnatrumatatlon, and technique• for ... urtna tile en.vtronaieot~ Raaeo •t 
al . (10) found tlaat the ..eraa• of • cycllaa air temperature at the boa 
le,,.l 1• • reli.-,l• l~x for predlct10$ production •f flcteae7 of awtoe 
rei•ed in c.onf1nt•nt . They alto found that tile pil* OMr 100 pound• 
railed lo coaft..-..nt under cyclltaa eondltlon• aailMld O.OS pound• per day 
10 
lo• net requtred an addtttout o .. os pou"4• of feed ,. .. pou:ad of a•ln 
for •acl\ cJegree f. of avel'•S- ~1!'4tt.11'• -rt•e ln dMt t"Aftle Of 80*f., to 
as•r. hacttcaUy no dl.f.ference• t.n efft.cier&cJ 01' aatn were fouacl wt~b 
SO to l.SO pour.ad pi.11 ln tbe range of 3J to 4o•r. 1-.vet", !ac11tt1•• 
nre tn*'equat• to t••t reapoaft outelda tile •i>o¥e .-n.-• obt1tud uadet 
whtei- and 1umer condt•t.ou. 
Dualop acl Weat (7) r•poa-ted o• tll• powcll r•t• ad feed co~tloct 
of pip at th1'•• cU.f ferent •tapa of powth ru1.ct und•r W1ftt•r -4 ..,... 
•i- eoadtUou. 'tb.ey fo.Nl that dl• n•ulu fl'Oa th• aniul• fed durtag 
tlae __.r •nth• would not 'be e011pa.ralil• with tilltlar ob•eN•tt.cu:s.a ud• 
tfurln1 tlae rioter ov:tna ~o cu effect• of ••uon•l tdlperature n produ~ 
tlon efftc:t.eac7, and •tt·••ffd die •ed for control of t•llpe~•tun 4ur.f.aa 
l•a Ura att:"1ttoaal •ap•rt•att •nd tn pnette ttudi••· Tb.•1 414 aot 
r•port tlM tUl!P•fatul"u whlc:b exUted t• tbe lweioa fuiU.U•• durta1 
tlleir t••ta. 
llct.lpD d ftom .. D (J.9) fal"l'OW'4ht 41nG l'•i•ed Ji&• J..n foul' cU.fferent 
oatusal eaviroftlllmta llblda nl:'e obtained with different bu.Udt.a1 and floor 
tne• ~ ft•J' •aurecl dae dey-bul~ dr t•&1p•r•tu••, kuaiiity, * •lr 
w1oetc1 and coaablned the•• data a effective t_,,•r•ture.. All' ,..,.ra• 
tur•• .,.,. ruorcled oaoe daU1 at the b91tnnln1 .of •he te•t and: 1,at•r 
tlley t..Wce<l tbta •••ur ... et to twi~• ea.cit week. TM7 found tbat tb• 
el\Vll"OGMnt with the blp••t ef fecttM teaapratur• produced tbe k•t Pllil• 
TlteJ f01ltld di.at lt w•• t.llpo••thl• to cal•• aood ,1 .. ln .ao opea pea ta a 
larp. cold N draft7 .,,d,lcU.ag. lowev•r. tlt•k r••u1t• latdtcetd po.cl 
pil* can be p•o4uced -nd•~ aver•a-t effective t...,_r•t~c-e• •• low at 44•1. 
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U a dry• dtaft•free pea la prntdtd .. 
Lue•• a Tb-..on (18) coo4u.cted o experl•at to f.mte1tt1au tile. 
eff•et of f loorina ou pta• ret••d '• • cold aranlt• bl.tlldtaa ln whtcll 
the flOGr• of t.wo pea• •r• unin•u1.ated cMcrec•, two other• bad el•ctrto 
heatlo1 cable tn . tb• floor•, eod a t:ilbd ••t of two peu had wooden 
floor•· lti-n beddtna va• u•ed tn alt •l• peAt 'lbtela VCN1d tead co 
reduce eff•c:t of tloo1' type,. Coatlnu(IQI the...,&f'epll ~•adl11p •~• ucte 
qf the dr7•bulb •11' te.,•r•tur• tnaide th• buUdlng.. Th6y fCMiled tlaet 
tla• pl&• ~•teed ta pea• wtth coacr•t• floor• ar•w •lowl7 uatt1 tl•J 
wiped at»out SO pouftA•· lloweftr, betweera $0 tmd 200 .P"ftd• • au thr•• 
P'O'*P• pew «* th• • ._ 'fate -4 ha equal fqd ofUd.encp. 
Lwl!• 4114 Calder (17) COAducted •JCP•rU.nt• to love•CJ.pt• th• 
la.terrelatioa bee.en two plan•• of te.ttn1 and two •a.vtro1119nt• durtua 
wt.nttt ad 1umer llOttdi•. Tile ,.or enviro-ot vu • pal\it• atructur• 
vi'.tla unluul•t.S co~••• floor• •M • lai,p vnltthlated l'Ofif. Tbe build• 
tq ••• deeeribed •• very drdty clu1'1a& vtndy eo.Mf.tloaa. tb.e Mtt•lf 
eavll'o .. ue wu a bvt.14:1.og with a low ln•ulated ceS.U.01, 'Ml'j' well 
tnavlate4 floort and 1"euonablf fru of dl'•ft•. A tot•l of 168 pt1• vat 
und for th• two atwU.••• divided •tu•UJ NC.en the sumer ad winter 
t•1U. Tile floort of the t••t but.ldtap wet:• cold •o ltectdla1 wu u1..S 
lo order to Mlua da• r•Rlta 4e,pendene u tar • poaalbl• ""°" •11' eoucU.• 
tiou within the pen and not vpon ese•••tve heat lo•••• ftOll tb• pt1• tq 
the floor. Contimaou• record• of ti&• dt'J•bu1b air t•mp•r•tun and Ike 
r•l•t1ve bwU.df.tte• were•• u1ln1 hJFoth•rmoar•pha. 'l'MJ found an 
lot•raectou bet.w.•tt eff'~ct• of envli-ont:rlitt\t 4l\d bivel• .of leedbt1 upoo th• 
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t'•t• and eff lctency of powtb of ptp froa 40 to 150 pound•. ~1 _. .... 
po1>t.S dlat pip fed a hlp level of total dlpettble autrtent• ver• aot 
aclv•r••ly affected l>y low taaperature• ••reu pt1• lutpt on • ftl'J low 
l.vel ol fHd1na P• mn •lowly aQd audl l••• effi4tentl1 at eool 
eaperatur•• th• under,, ... , coQdltf.ou. Tb•~•fon tbia •une•t• dkal 
t'b•l'• u.y be an optima economic coal>J.a•tlon of enboaMnt a m1trtU.on. 
CUl -4 'llloMoa (8) coaduct..S atu4l•• to detentae tk•, •ffeet of 
aupp1 ... ta1 uat ,Oft nekUna ,, .. &tld .iu~ 1t•ld of th• •ova. ttae1 n• 
ported tllat dw uo of artlflctal Mat to veMltaa age • ..,.. • 8f1U1valent 
of fou.f' p(Mmda of felltd per Pll,• 1'bfl ptt• gettlllg GO addtl:ie>Ul Uat ftl'e 
8'1e to aum.- average taperatur.a of 44•r •• wt.th .. , ooeaatou vhen 
th• tet1p4trature 4r0pped 'Mlov fr•••ioa. Weaatoa vet.pt• ""• 'Mlow 
oocut, but tt 41ppe•l'• tll•l e unoatvl'•l procedur• ..,. haft lMMn tb• 
cau•• •to.ca •ll tbe pl .. wr• kept apart fHll tile MW• and had to be 
ladled 48 t:o 64 U.•• d•UJ ct-..•U.•a t.apol\ the mulh•r of tlMN dley were 
allow.cl to uu•••· 
l11'••Wtb (l) r•pnted th•t fUTovtna peu akoul& t>e kept, at IM9•1'• 
atur•• betw•• 60•r. and 1o•r .. a4 tbat J'OUllS wuecl pi&• r•41Utr• houata1 
vlaf.cb l• dry ad fl' .. from draft• vlti. temperatv .. •• aaf.nt•lned '"°" 1o•r. 
to so•r. 'J'be•• tqpet'atun rec~aU.Ot\I ... Id.per th• tll• otlle-r 
repo•t• wbicb lndtcate ••tl•f atoi-y tgp•r•tu•• for r•1•ioa ••11 pip. 
l&larla and otla•s• (U) conducted ar.ucU.•• to eOlllP•• the povill 
rac• Md le.eel eff lclencr of ptp railed ln tkr•• 4tffel'Ut ·•avf.r.,...•t•. 
ftl••• facU:f.tle• c_onal•t:ed of • eonventiona1 port&l>l• laou•• vtth atteche4 
•la"4• on a con.creh •1.ab, a tuulatecl and ftlltUatecl bou•• vidl double• 
pne wlndowe, m en iattulated llou•• wbidl wa• Mnitlated. a.t eooled vtth 
a wtndow tn- •lr eond:lttoner.. Tb• df.tc\l••lon of t.ld tnttall•U.on and 
operation of th.a e4ulpaent IA th: ....ac~ipt 1hot.t14 be \l"ful co t•ua-8• 
er• tntere1:ed la dovetopta1 contcolled f•eilltlu . the ••nltt of te•t• 
c.turtn1 a 14.,..ek ....,.... period Qwed tbal &M>p boueed f.• confine.at llad 
a 10 perceat S.o.creaM tn boQ d•tlJ 1•t0:• and f-4 effiei•acy~ OGl:r ti 
pig• wr• "•ed tor tbe project, •o the quq~f.t.•tive 'C'••ult• _., not 
apply dlreetlJ to pC'odt.J¢ttoQ eaterpri•••. 
ln ••U'J' publtaad lnfoftlattoo on. •stv!rowatal effecu 011 wt.a• 
leave• ......... 1 4tJ••t:ion• wbleb oould b'e ... l'ed befon optf.a• cle•lp 
caza .,. acl:.t . ..,.4. th••• •••u 
1. llbat con•ttt•t•• • draft? 
2. Wllft .re. tU upU:ude• of 4ttf•r•u•• utattag ktwen produc-
tloa •ff :teieacy of tw'lll• "*l•-4 ond•r coutant u ~"94 wltll 
cycltn1 c..aperacure envitoa.ante? 
l.. Vh•t t..,.ratur•• •• bfl•t for rauJ.ng 1oun1 pia• ? 
4. Wllat t• tb.• 111gnitu46 of ••r••• te·lief \u'Wler b.tgb at.- tet1para• 
tut"•• lf the ur asotlon 1• toct<eued over dte .ni•l• and the 
nrf ad of the ai.Mlt •teed t 
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C&lillAL COlU>J.1lOHI Of ftOIJ..IM 
for econoaic IQd 1tat1•ttcal re .. ona. it •• d••ir&bl• to ut111s• 
•&i•ttna faotllti•• with th• .... atat1at1cal arran .... nt wblch bad 
for .. ~ly ••tablllbed tlae nwa))er tlnd all .... nt of th••• facllitl••· 
Tl.le exl1ttna facll1t1•• contt1tecl of eleven 4-peo boa a:.ou ... (ftaur• 
4) wblc:h were coutructad in 1954 at th• lwlM ttutrltloa rara of Jowa 
State Volverelt7 uoder Project 1244, ''tlut &Hect of hl•cted lu114f.na 
tc.terf.ala Upon the Growth and ~lo .. nc of lviu (9). ho of the 
eleven bulldiqt, one at each end, •r• c:onatructad ao that tb• nine la• 
te.rmediate buildl1119 would have tit• .... expoaure. for ldentlficatlon 
purpo••• th• .. nine intel'aledlat• butldiD .. u1ed for bovatn1 ant.ala are 
nulll>ered G-1 to 0•9 Wit to e .. t reapeeU.vely. a.ch 1• vlndovl•••, 16 
7 20 feet tn plan. and 1defttical in d••lan exe•pt for • difference tn 
cowrtna ut•rtala; tbr•• co"Mred vttb con:uaated. •llbo••ed alwatnua, 
tbr•• with corruaated a•t•enleed at .. 1, aod thr .. vtt wood caraid1na 
vttb dpbalt ehtna1• roof over aoU.d • eathlq. All bu.lldto.p ver• 
prefabr1cate4 aod •r•cted on unlnaulated oo crate •lab•. lac~ of tile 
four pen• 1n a buildtna .... ured 8 feet l>y 8 1 .. t. lacb p• haa 1etf • 
feedtua ••ulpment, aad • circulattna water •J•tea vttb apectal autataattc 
waterer• io each peo aaaur•• ••••ottall1 the .... dr1nktn1 water te11pera-
ture in all llou .. a. 
tig. 4. l:&terior view o.f 4-pen 1\01 bou•••· Inner l'l·ltte unlt• uMd 




T•ble 1. T••t adledu1• uatna three replicattone 
A&• te11p. . .. Tnp. ..... T.-p. 
3-9 !kf·' •1 .• 10•1! vu. ., . 11-n vb. ., .. ' 
J~n• l to July 15 
lit f5rovt.n1 
Jtdy 16 co Aua. 30 Sept. l to Oct. U 
Group l .. 9$ b ' c 75 
Gr®p ll • s b 9.5 c '' 
roup lit • 55 b '' c 55 
lfov·. l to nee. 1.5 
2hd f 5rowtn1 
Dec. 16 to Jan. 31 reb. l to Marcia lS 
Group 1 • 65 b 35 c 4S 
Croup ll • 45 b 45 c: 35 
Croup lll • SS b $5 0 '' 
April 1 to 11•1 15 
3rd farr-owt.01 
Ma)' 16 to Juoa 30 .fvlJ 1 to ••• U 
Croup t • ••run b 6.S 0 '' 
Croup 11 • 1S b 75 c as 
Ct'oup lll • SS b SS c JS 
a.iuperature 1• •• atr t..,.ratur• for tb• 6•wek perlocl, taken 
at dM hos la'Nl within tile niu tllelter. fipr .. ell°'"1 ue arbitrary 
aad uy 'f'U'J 1Uptly •• condttlou dictate. 
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A.e 1nreviou•t1 tftdte•ted, bulldtn1• C•l tlaroup 0•9 after:' l'uod•Una 
wl11 be u••d u tile factU.tt.e• for •tud7lng tlM effect of eye.Un.a c.anper• 
atur••· Th••• taperatur.e• are to .,, • .,., vt.tb norut out114• teaperawre 
cha-np• at 1•••1• approsluU.oa th• av•••P teaperatun• 111 Table l. 
fte t••t •cbed.ule vu plon41d ao that the 1tucU.e• wou14: tnw1tt1ate tt.e 
r•np of temperature• fl!• 35•r. to 95•r. 8ctted\l1lttg of te•t• w .. 
orgMtaed ao that tk• ujor portion ot che teat• could be coacluctecl 
ut1U.aug only be•tlllg end venttlatla& equtp•nt. dlu• 11bd.•iatn1 equip ... 
Ml1t eqeftdlture. Average ou.tatde t..,er·ature• -.id relattw hwai4ltf.•• 
for the Mle• •n• (PS.pre 5) modUi•d ftoa 0.• Motnea wuther 4•t• Wf'• 
ueed to ••l-act the t•11peratur•• aod date• Oil th.• teat •chedule. 
tile etatl•tlc•l dealp 1• eated on three repU.cattooa ot each of 
three teaap•r•tur• tevela. Oml· buUdlaa of each COftl'leg uterl•l b 
r•g-r•••nted tn eaeb teaperature arou.p,. ·ne atr t-.p•T•tur• to•ld• G•l• 
0-2. C•' Qd G-7, g .. 9, 0•9 ta to vuy • tll• out•td• taperatu•• cbep•, 
but alvay• above that out1tde, tlle •••t grQup of lhl'•• buildlnlf at a 
t-.perature of to•r. abow: tu w•t arwp.. The •ir tempet'ature in tile 
reulaln& dn:ea llou••• (G"'4, G•S • 0•6) i• to b• Mintalaed at a con•tat 
temperature to eerve U • atatteUc.al COAll'Ol for ·•••ufJ.ag &>O••l.l>le cUf• 
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FIG. 5 AVERAGE OUTSIDE TEMPERATURES AND RELATIVE 
HUMIDITIES FOR AMES, IOWA. 
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AHALY818 OF llATIMG, VIRTIUTlllG. AID ll&PltlOllATlOlt UQOlUHl11'8 
tnf luanclna Factor• 
Th• tnttlal work tn the develop .. nt of the f•ctlitie1 va• tile caleu• 
lation of tile ventilation, beating, and refrl et:attoa require•nta 
n•c••••r)' to control te11perature, alr .,,,.Mot, mohtur•~ and odore . 
Paetort vht.ch vei-e c::outdered la the equip•nt dedgn are Uateci accord• 
ing to their dependence at'ld controllability: 
tndependent Pacto~• 
I. Uneootrollable 
a. teaperature of outaide air 
b. relative huatdtty of ouUld• air 
e. velocity of outatde air 
d. radiation 
II. Controllable 
a. ventilation rate 
b. over•all coefficient of heat tran .. l••ion of tbe building 
ahell 
c. infiltration rate 
d. number of aniaah 
e. lighU 
Dependent Factor• 
1. te.perature of tneide air 
2. relative humidity of inalde atr 
l. odor level in•tde buil4tna 
4. air -.oveMnt inside buUdtna 
The estimate of c.uapactty of e4;1Uiplllnt 'required under tile dealp coa ... 
d.ttiona waa fOGnd by luutt baleuoe equatlon•. ft• no.eulature ue.4 in 
•Ulna •-iu•U.ou t,e atven la t.a>te 2. ad the elMeot• of heat pl'od~· 
tlon - ••chaa.. •r• •bowa ta ,,.,..... 6 and 1. rroa rtaur• 6 the 
refrtgeratioo capad.tJ (Qr> tht wUl 'be raqut.-ed ca be wrltttnt 
(1) 
(2) 
n. procedu..-. pr•••nted la Cllett.r• 12 am lJ of 0. a.•tlq, Yentl• 
latlaa. and Air CftdtUonta1 Qutd• (U) t• u1fld here •lac• 1t .,pU.•• 
wllea calc:ulett:na h•at1t\I ad cooU.q lo.S• of 1>ut14inl# wbere heat 1• 
treaaldttn tbrou.ah contlnlq .ll\lrf••• and by veatUatina .ab,. 
DrJ aG4 ftt bulb te•r•ture cond1Uon• aelected for c.ullcul•U.na 
th• •ta• of sefrtae••tlon •••d,._t tn tblt pa'OJeoc were 411 b«alb e-..ra• 
tofe• of 95•p. outatde aftd ss•r. t.utdeJ ad wet bulb IMPerature• of 11•r. 
OtJtai.4• and $1.$"f .. 11l•lda. ft• a..-.clna •quip•nt vu •l•• for lb• •ae 
l.n•ld• con4$.tiou but vi.th a outelde d.-y bulb tqp•r•tV"I'• of ·ts•r. ad 
a relat1ft bwtf.dity of ao pen••t· 
A aul-. dlf fei-entJ.al of io•r. al>ove tH outalde •• antiotpattld 
• 21 






Surface area lllroup ..aitch la•at 
flow oacvr• fc2 
thU'Ul coaductance of ab apace ltu/br ft2 •r. 
pectf lo ~••t of air at contt.ac 
pre•• •• ltu/lb •r. 
lleat lo•• oefflciettt of th• alo lw/kr ft •r. 
Beat tranlaleelC>D coef f lel••t• of 
fila aurfac•• t.uld• and oucatde ltu/llr ft2 •r. 
reapectlwty 
'llaerul conciuetlvf.ty of tNUdtna 
Mteri.tlt 
leott le b at r••uired to ratae 
t•ap•rature of veecilattua air 
Beat to b4t r.-ove4 troa 
nttlatlaa air, lateot aQd 
• ..-1bl• retpec:tlV4tlJ 
at trau.tctecl dlrougll wall• 
roof 
Meat produced b1 llalat• 
llat lo•• troa ala 
flllat production of aniult • 
latent, .... tble, and totel 
r••p•cti'9ely 
aefrta•t•tlon c · aclt1 retutred 
Iba/lb 














A:lr te11peratt1re ln•tde .-
out•fA• ftl1>4lCttVtJl7 
O\t•ral 1 eoef Ueient of u1t 
trao..Uetoo 
Vo1u. of outdoor •1r antertaa 
buUc&tna 
lody ••taht of antaal• 
Speciftc vetgltt of el.I' 
Mol•~.ai:• co M r.... from 
buUdtna b7 v.atnattag •lr 
lwl1dttJ ratio of il'll>ld• .tict 
ouial.4• &l.r re•p•ctlvel7 
1'1d.ekn••• of buUdf.ua atet:"ial• 




lb/lb 417 ab 
·l\\d\ 
for the oper•ttoa of tb• c1cU.q tup•r•tun lNUdt.11... .rt'•lildoft1 
calcvl•tiou iwU.catecl that ti\• oapcottJ of heaitnt •ClUtpa1at ft4Julred 
fo~ th••• NUdtnp vu l••• thaa that r•4Uired tow tbe coatrol bullcU.np. 
!Mrefore to th• ioittal p14UU\illl it vu d•,d.4H to •~dd.m:llM b .. ttl•a 
ectuipmnt &ad tutall ln •ll h'ldiq• *8 .... unit•· reqcind to th• 
control llou.set. 
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Q f = FP (ti - t 0 ) 
HEATING 
CAPACITY. 
(Qh) LIGHTS <a.) 




table 3. aefrigeratloo capacity re utr•d per building 
ractou 
Cooltn1 load (ltu/br) 
Lat•nt Senetble 
-----------------~.-.---------------~...---...------------------...... -
Heat production froa 12 pi&• 
B at tran•mitted t rO\lsh wall• and roof 
Liaht• (4 100-vatt bulb•) 








Total cooltna lo d (101 eafet1 fa~tor) • (38,270)(1.10) • 42,000 ltu/br 
BqutpMnt aice required ... 42•000 • l . S ton• of refriaeration 
12,000 
table 4. Beating eapaeity ~•quired per buildtna 
Factor• 
•n•lble beattna load (ltu/br) 
Heat production from 12 pta• 
Beat lo•• frOll •lab 
Liaht• (4 lOO•vatt bulb•) · 
venttbU.na air (6 tr chana••/bl') 
Total• 








(JOI 1afety factor) • (31,130)(1.30) • 40,SOO Btu/br 
a.at Nol•ture troductio of Atd .. 1• 
••t>J ~•cttftt ltaVe•tta•tione f bea& and 110latur• productloa of evtna 
h.,,. beeo cooducted at ta.• l>nU,. CaU.forni• H7cbr0Mtl'lc e1a-.r. tn 
rtcur• 8 •r• the eurre• 4.,..lop-4 by load •t el. (4) of total heat lo•• 
•uur••nt1 unct.r con•t•t te1111P4tratur• cond.itlou over ._ renp of 
4o•r. co ic>o•r. ft• ln.forutlon re1ente4 b7 tla• """• c.a be •Mel to 
••tiut• total .... , productiOG of wtu renalq ia ve18'lt Ir• 50 to 
400 nd• at vul•• ab t..,.S"atvr••· th• value obtaisaed frOll Jlpre 
I for dae te>tal beat produetlOft of • 200 pouftd pl& at e atr tuperatoJ'e 
of ss•r. 11 700 ltu/llr. rrora rtaur• '· at alr t..,eratur• of , ,.,. 
the •aporllatloa ll••t lo•• i• 16 percent of tb• total heat 1011, or 112 
ltu/hl"• Ibid tH ~ ... todfl'• or 588 ltu/u. le Hulble laeat. 
Tb• total It.eat production uNd lo cba dealp caloulattou vae 800 
ltu/hr per clul. Thia ••tiution waa a.ede prior to pu Ucatlon of th• 
•xp•~U.atal data • .,.,.. and obtain.eel by moclif7tn1 ~ equatlo atv.n by 
lrod7 (6) for da• beat production of utur• tao.aotberaic aadaal• 1 • 
baaal coGlllUioo.. 1111 • oorull7 arowt.01 •l• are oot ln a baul cond1• 
Uoo a aaltipllcation factor of 2.5 wa• ueed. Tbi• equatloo in da• 
-4Ut 
Qt• 16.3 tl'.736 ltu/br per nt.ul (3) 
ere Qt 1• tile tocal beat produetlon. and V die wlpt of the aat.ul 
expreaaed la pound•. 
'lb• tot&l beat productton vu tlt•n cH.videcl equally u latent and 
Huibl• beat. !Iii• ••Uute of a lllper latnt to •a•U•l• ratlo vou.ld 
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09peuau for •ome •vaporatlon of •i•ture fr• tile floor. 
TM latent be•t produce by tbe ptp will not dtrectl7 iuflq•DC• 
wlncer lleatlq ft4luir .. ntt unl••• tb• water •apor colMleue• lnald• da• 
buUdtoa. Bove•r ,_ a larpr titan oorul ldetlt cooltaa capaeitJ wUl a:.. 
re41uired to cooclen•• tb.• vat•r vapor froa the alr to .. tataln d••tred 
relatt.,. •u•idttt•• ia ~r. 
ta ff.pre 9, curve• dewlopecl fr011 •uur ... nu of da• total •1•• 
ture ptckecl up •1 tile air veatllatl~a tbe p•Jdaro..tr'1c ch..-,.r durtaa 
th• teat• are pr•••ot4J4. In tbe teet claMlber oo Mdcltoa _, u•ed at •'I 
ti.a, tile floor• were wll dl'aiMd• and cleaeed tvlce a ctq. la aoraal 
praotlce con41tloa• would be d1tf •1'9Gt fl'Oll dao.. tn the teat cll...,._r 
acl wuld re.-ult in aa lac&" ... ed ...-ot of •l•tur• betna evapOl'"•ted 
froca the floor. ror tbe cue of normal practice total •lature veporlled 
can lMt c•lculated 'by acldiftl • ••tiute of •i•tur• evaporated. fro. tile 
floor to tile amount •aporieed froa the plp. fte aiouat of •bture 
..Sded to dae air tn fora of 'ftter •apor by cb• pla• f.1 obtained by 
4tvl4taa ttl• latent heat production of tM at.ala by tbe beat of ••pcwl• 
aatf.oo wbicb ta approdutel7 1000 it.t/lb veter evaporated. 
YentllaUaa Air 
Tb• m10Uot of outeict. air ~ired lo v.nttlattoa ~ll41na• i• 
dependent upon tba beat pt'OductiOta of the anlul•• ~c of •i•ture 
.. ,ch aa•t be remne, ad the cleentq .. N44tna prtcttc•• follond. 
'Ill• .. jor portt of tile b••tina or coollaa c.-pacitJ required to .. tntJaia 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n4le4 to •P odor• and r•l•ti .. luuaiditte• at level• wbicla vlll not 
roctuce adwr•• effect• u . n tile ant l• or deteriorate tbe buUcltnge. 
Tll• total volu.M of atr 1' uired to re110ve th• •l•tun produc9Cl by 
'* (4) 
ft• valu• for Y vUl 0. coo.1idered •• the combined volu.e of ventUattaa 
and tofUtratina air. Jl'Oll rt .. r• 9 th• HOUllt of .,i•tur• to be r..,..,4MI 
by tb.e '"ntilattna air for a 200 pound pta at • air toperatur• of ,,.,. 
11 0.215 lb•/hr. u11a1 thl• value cOtlbl~ wttb de•tao 110i1tur• ooDdi• 
tiona for tbe outatde air in lquatlon 4. a yent11at1"1 rate of only 84 
cf• ta re41utred for •ach ildina to r~ tJae molatur• ... 1w11.u1 perfect 
d1atr1bution vbtcb rarely 1• achte'Md. 
Tbe concU.tloM in tbe pa1o1ar0Mtric: cla_..r, d1•cueaed prevlou.117, 
differ frOll da• .ana .... nt proar .. vlalcb waa follovecl in the previou• re• 
narc vor conducted t tll•t• .,._tldta... Thu•, l.t ., .. atlc1pated in 
tbi• deataa tbat th• butldtaae would be clea&Mtd OAC• a day. •xc•pt Sun• 
da7, and Chat wood allaviqa "°"ld be "'•*' for becldiD • Tbue, dae probl•• 
of odor• ,..,, be ar•ater and aa7 lncreaae th• .-otJ c of oui.tde air re• 
uired if objacttouabl• am110aia coocentratlosut are to be ~lded. Cona•-
••ntl)', the voluae of wntUatt.na •ir ••lected for calculati111 tbe 
beatin1 and coo11n1 lo.Sa va• not detendlMHI vbollJ by the tlaeoretieal 
mount needed to raove •iature, but •Y ao -.unt believed to be tide• 
ate to keep odor• at a level aeneraUy tolerated by pl'oducera. 
1be aotual volUlle ot ve ttletlna air ••l•ct-4 ..,.. •i• alr chenge• 
pal" hour o 270 cla for ••cb bu.:l.ldtng. Bowe .. r, a t.nt.U tan. c41pactt1 
of 270 efa vUl cot he .wfftd.• t to r..,_ tJae •l•tur• froa tM 
cyclloa te1tperature bulldtna• vbtc vlll ~ 
110iatur• to be ~~ by the ventilattn1 air fl'Oll • 200 povad. pla ta 
o. 20 lba/lar (Ftpre t). fte dUfereac• la tau.141tJ ratio o f tile lu~ake 
tad •llhau•t air (Wt - Wo) l• Jtppro•S...t•ly 0.0012 lba/lb atr. and ~ 
apeeiflc ftiP,t (w) of the all' 1• o.oe 1'•/ft3• ft• ra41uincl watll•tiq 
atton 4 le 420 cfa ,... buUcU.aa. ft• e.uf. .. 
l• beat required to rat•• tile t..,eratur• of 420 cfa io•r. i• atill 
1••• tbaia da• heat ae1Mle4 to tncr• ... tla• t-.perature of 270 cfa 1o•r. 
la tile ooutat t._,.rat•-r• buUcU. 11. 
!IM •••tloa capacit7 ace• ary to wera tit• veatllat1n1 •lr to tb• 
t...,.ratur• of tbe r~ i• glvau aa: 
(S) 
c • 0.240 ltu/ lb •r. 
rl 1 tile winter operatloa lt vu ooc f.atended to lacl"'- a laualcU.f1tna 
p~••• ln the IN•tina .,.t• ••r•b)f •t•tur• would be edcted to th• 
.. atil•tlna alr to aalntatn • aiv• d••ian .. t bulb t•..-ratu~• · TbAJr•· 
fore, ed4tttoaa1 ••••1ble eat will not be ~·~utred fen.- buai4iftcatton. 
To deteralae hov tile ventil•tina atr taf lueac•• the cooltaa lo.a 
the follovtna ..,•tioa• (11) •r• uaecl: 
(6) 
(7) 
'l'IMt Mn•tb 1• heat aato fl'Oll tJae watt lau.aa ail' ac • r•ta of 210 cfa 
for tlae d••i&a ooa4ittocu. t 0 • ts•r •• t 1 • 55•r. , v • 0.070 1b•/ft3, 
ad o • 0.240 ltll/lb •r. u found uatna i.u.ttcm 6 to 'be U,000 lto/u. 
r~ 14u•ttoa 1 tile latent load for cbe•• t•.,.ratur•• and V0 • 0.017 
lb•/lb .tr, Wt • 0.007 lb•/lb alr1 v • 0.070 lbe/ftl• -.ad b • 1060 ltu/1 
vater eooilen•ed S.. 11. 7SO ltu/br. n. l•teut MAI ••natl>l• loM, t.pc,Hd 
b7 tile ventllatlna atr r•pr•••n'• approal .. t•lJ 60 ~rcent of ·the total 
r us.reel refriprattoa capaett7. 
Tia• butc foraala 1tven 1 ae le•ttaa. 9-tUattaa. aac:l Air Coacll• 
tiootoa a-.td• (11) •xpi-e••ioa rat• of 1'eat trua9fetTe4 tbrou.-.. a butldtaa 
wrface 11; 
(8) 
ere 8 1• • oveT-all ooefftot•at of beat traneai••lon .. ttveo bJ ell• 
followina fol'lallat 
u • 1 (9) 
..J....+...L+!!+!!+ •••• • +...!.... 
ft a kt k2 fo 
AA owr-all U value of 0.1, ltu./lar ft 2 •r. • vlaldl l• tJplcal for a wall 
c011talnio1 two lncbe• of l>lanket tnauletton, .,.. Md for calctdatiq ta.. 
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tile for•t• r.-aded (U) tor ••~l•Uaa th· k••t 1off tr• • 
o-oncrete1 •lab on grouad' ad wUb an •JlPoHd f8rlaecn .l•t 
(10) 
A IMtat lo•• coefflclent of r • 0.81 lto/lkr- ft •r. wu u .. 4. 
0. lte•t loacl ••Uaat•• for fuia bullcU.ap u••UY do mt t'efl1dn 
tMt •tar r•Uatloo k coo•idu.., if tltck bulldiqe ,_. a it:lnlatftd 
roo.t ad vall• .. With iaau1.ated buildf.na• a tl• lq ·reaulu tn tlae 
tran•i••toa of beat to tltat tbe a&1d. . Mat .pla froa .ot.ar racllatlc>it 
occurt •ftltr th• OOl'IMl .s>eall eoollaa to.a. eon.erMly, ra4latlon to the 
•fq tU.• place. eapeelal17 on • clear vlatet' •labt _. tit• roof .urf ac•• 
are eoole4 below tbe out•lcl• air t..,.ratun tk•r•b1 •U.ptl1 tnol'eu1q 
the l\••t loaa.. lloW'f'U, 1tnc• the he.ac1q lotld due to svl'fac• lo•••• l• 
ataor l,o al.'llu1 untu vlten '*"f.,..CS to tltat .-.qutr-4 lot' wntUatloa1 
r.ttatt.oa •'• • lo•••• are .,,... ful'cHr ai•'*ised .and Mc'*9 ltt•l&-
aif f.c.st la tilt• d••lp. 
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ALTDATXOll OF IXlftlNC FA01LITl18 
thb pllate l'eporta oo the Hlect:loa of aqu.lpMnt •nd contl'ol•~ the 
ia•ulatiaa and l:lnf.ng of hUd.iq•; •D<l tnau,Uat1D4 aad W>dUtcatlon 
of ecpdpment.. The ftnal arr••ae•nt of e4ulp•nt vldlin th• buU4tu1• 
... •haw in rs.aur•• 10 and 11. 
Styrofo• f22 1neulatloa, cvo tnob•• tlltck. vu obtatl'Mld for t.o•u• 
1attna tvo nd cm••baU l>uildlnp. Tvo t.ncb fttwnralu foil-•M1oaed 
roll 'blMlket va• used to lo•ul«t• the r..,.lula1 llou•••· 
'Pk• lnterf.or• of tb• botldtn*' •H Uned wlth •l•ioumi o .. 032 tacb 
Uat •beet for tlM 1.owr thl'•• feet of tlul walb ud da• upper w•ll• ud 
·C'•1Uns with: 0.019. ltt t:l\e prep•••lcm for ta•ulatt.na and U1d.n1 ••ht• 
int alwdn.ua ·lbeee. oe lb• tower walb were r••vd, aftd lt v•• noted 
tb•t galvanicecl •teel natb had b«lea u••d to secure ••• al.u.i1Na •b••••· 
A galvetc aclioo between tb• Q411• and alualmua bad cau•ed tile metal to 
deteriorate arO\md th• nall•. TbH•fore, alualnua nalb ••r• uaed vben 
tile bt.d.141na• WI'• reUned. 
tt.e beating unlt ••l•cted for each laulldlua waa a IAAl•fired bo~laon• 
tal furaece (Jtaure 13) with • t'ated output of S2,,0IO ltu/llr. Tb• 
heat.in& capaeity ta greater- than th• calculated requtr.._t but th••• 
wre tile ... u ... t unit• avaU&ble. Tb• b10V*r oa th• furnace haa a atr 
































































































































































































































































































































































































tbi• c•paott1 exceed• th• re4ulr ... ftt• ••tablt.tla4 tor odor ead t1Dtature 
cootrol wt.data the eycU.09 t811P•l'ature buUdlnge. Tb•r•for•. tb• unit 
beater• were lnataU-4 tea lacb•• froa tlae openlng vblcla ••l•ted abow 
the dooJ' and a alxtag .-.r (f lpr• 14) ln••rted between th• Mater 
and tb• acreenad lotake (Ftaur• 15). Tb• 'lower• on the unlt IMa•t•r• 
oper•t• e011tlnu.,...11 &ad • .. tauallJ controlled 4..,er 1n tile al•tna 
ch-"r l• ••t to var1 tJae p"portloa of 1u14• ud out•id• air cf.nu• 
late4 by dae blower. A plJVOOCI duct exteadtna five feet fl'Oll da• Mater 
(figure 16) vaa later eon•truct4Ml to ilrpro.e diatrlbutlon. A .. coact la• 
take fao (ftpare 16) .,.. later i1lltall•d alao in tit• c1clln1 te11pe~ature 
bullcf lop to ihreue ventUattaa rate. 
A 1000 plloa Lr pa tank .. 1atain1 a •la.._. of • tvo-veeka aupplJ 
of fuel. two ••••t openinga (ftaur• 17) wre out uftder tbe en.a oo 
tbe ... t aid• of .. cb butldtna and en adJu•tabl• pl,...ood 4-.per taatallecl. 
Till• ,.sate• •cU.tloaal control owl' tile .owat of frea •11' lntroducecl 
into U. bulldin1 by cb••t•a tile 1taU.c pr•••ure. 
!bne 4 to re.ot• tJlM •ii' coQdU:to lna unit• 1MI'• ••l•ated to uta• 
tatn tta. eoatl'ol buUdln .. at ss•r. durlna t.b• • .,...... Tll• air eoolM 
coadn•l a u U• (Ftpr• 18) wre located adjacent to tbe tbn• '*'••• 
on a 4 x 5 foot e01lC1:•te aleb. TM ••aporator• (Pipr• 19) wr• plac4Ml 
two feet froa tb• Gd of Che all•1"•7 oppo•lt• tb• door on a platfon 
1uppo.rted by tM pera partition•. The .vqorator blower• deliwr 2000 eta 







htah v.loctt1•• of cool air tn tb• pe • th• dlffu••r bl . •• on tlae front 
of tbe evqoratora v.r• edjueted to direct da• cool alr tovarcl tla• c:loor 
eo4 upwar vbere it alxae wtta •r• veatllattaa alr froa outaid•. 
Tile c011pl•t• control clreutt• ai"• ehown l flaur• 20. 'l'll• cJQliaa 
temperature bulldtaa• vhlcb cootain oaly beattna and venttlatina 941utp• 
aent at• controlled l>y a MbmeapoUa-aou,....11 t7pe L643A dUferenUal 
t erm•t•t vltb o ractna Mbient liatt• of o•r. aod 120•r. t'hla 
theraoatat clo• .. one olrcuit and opena another ctrcult on decreaae in 
l1 eepeclally deetrable akould llOdulattna control• be added at a later 
elate. 11'• controllable u-.~u:•tur. difference between tile hip ad tow 
el ... nt• la adjuetable froa o•p. to $O•r. Kloi-.aa c trol dtfferential 
le 4•r. at the low ead and 3•p. et tbe llip end of di• teaperet"1T• ranp. 
tile location ••l•cte for tb• differential tlulr110atat vaa lar .. ly influ• 
eacad by th• intertor bulldina •~rana ... nt. fiaur• 21 above tb• 90\&Dtlaa 
of Ch• tb•talO•t•t on the van at th• end of tile •ll•JW&J• Tlw low 
tlde a ... 11 open eided •aclo•ur• (Pl.,..-• 22). 
A Minae•poU.a-Kouywll tne T42K tbenoatat vlda 40•r. to ao•r. 
raaa• ... •elected fow controllina •qui,..nt tn tile conatant te19peratur• 
butlcU..a... Till• tb.er••t•t l• 8ClUlpped with two _.cury •tdtcMI and 1• 
de•lanad to control two •ta .. eyat.... It b .. an 4114juatab1• dlf f•~••tial 
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h••tina encl cooling • uip .. nt durtng period• wben th• outeide c..,.rature 
t• verytng above ao4 below the eon•t•nt t..,.racur• deetred tattd• with a 
ne~tral zoo• er• neitlter beating nor eoo11at equipment t• operattns. 
Tb• beet locatio of tbt• th•..-o•t•t v .. dete111tned in preliatoary 
inve•ti1atton of the conetant t...,_racure bull.din .. while operattua uacler 
wlnte~ condition•. 
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The operatlon of tbe conatant and cycltna t-.peratvre buildlol' w .. 
tnveettaated botb vbtl• tile bou••• were eaapty aod wttb pt .. under typical 
teat co 1ttona. Variation• whidl exlated ia ah te.peratul'•• vttllln tile 
buUdtoa• were checked and then facUU:l•• .odlfled to t11prow any uo-
deetrable condition•. 
Coattaet Tealp4lrature lutldla .. 
Initial te•t• to clleck perfor .. uc• ver• coaducted wttbout aai .. le. 
tlu:ee .oveable •t•nd• (Pipre 2l) were coutrueted with tller110couplea 
mounted 1/2. 12, 24, and 3 tocll•• above tbe floor to take t..,.rature 
reacU.n" ln e pea.. A fourth atand vttb tllermoeoupl•• at 1/2, 24, 60, 
.act 96 lodl•• •bove tile floor ... u•ed to check •trattf tcatiou. A lrovn 
&lectrootk l6•point recordtq poteuUa.ter recorded the data. Figure• 
2S ad 26 are floor plau of tile butldina abowtna tile dtvtaiou ioto four 
area• and polnta at which t.-peraturea v.re r•eord•d tn each area. Tb• 
four ataad• "" aove4 tn • ue11.:e Qroup the pr•·•••f.pecl poinu and 
the te1111p4tratur•• wet"e ~•corded for each poaitlou. A~ra .. valu•• for th• 
air ta-.peraturea recorded at tb« vuiou• location• are Ueted in Table S 
vhen tbe building ••• operated vltb the dA•r.o•tat ••t approslaately 
20•r. and 4o•r. above tb• outeld• temperature. Tile te11peratura dtf· 
fet'encea vblch exbted bttwe•n tbe floor ad variout level• ffl)l' the 
prellalnar7 t••t• ec polnt l for are•• A. I, .act c, •laowca ta 'taur•• 2' 
aod 26. are plotted io Ftgu.re 27. 11le t•11P•rature variatlou wer• found 
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FIG. 25 PLACEMENT OF THERMOCOUPLE STANDS FOR CHECKING 
TEMPERATURE VARIATION WITH THERMOSTAT 20 °F 
ABOVE OUTSIDE. 
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FIG. 26 PLACEWE:NT OF THERMOCOUPLE STANDS FOR CHECKING 
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Table s .. Av.ra.- 411' te11peret.ur•• recorded wtthln • buUdta, for io•r. 84 4o•r. 1•14•.,..t•tde diHereacf.•1• 
SectSon Jl•i&ilt above I 
. ' Jes•tlol\ of !f!et'MOeou1!• •t•ad• : ~ of t1oor floor (i•dl••) 1 . !! a ~ 3 !!!! 4· , i• I 3 - -··,.~' - 7 I 
!t'l• .. t.a!i.Se ... ovtft~e . 4~~f•!•SJtta~ 
(A) J6 35, 38 37 ,, '" 31 l7 24 341, 11 36 ,, 36 '' 36' 12 J2 ,, 35 34, 34ij ,,, '"' l/2 30 21, 8 28 )2 33\ '°' (I) 96 36 .)9 39 '8 SS J9 38 
60 3J 39 40 l8 37 ., 38 
24 " 39 40 38 31 • 38 1/2 l2 16 "• 38 J~ ,,, 38 
(C) '6 311, )1 .. ,, 36 361! 3t 36 
24 )2 37 '~ » '' 36 l6 12 ll ~ J5' 34 ,, )'\ '' 1/2 30% 36 '" ll 34 30 32 (D) 36 3J )6 J7 '' 36 "' 36 24 34 " 36 ,. 35' 37 '' 12 !U 34 ,, 33 ~ 36 '' 1/2 JO 27 a 28, 32 32 3! 
40•1. tllllcl•·•t·~- dllferenst.•~ 
(A) 36 50\ so ,2 48 '° 56 54 S2 24 48 49 '°' 47\ 47 48 41 48 u 44 4; '8 '" 44 46 44 45 1/2 38\ 30 37, 34 3t 40 ).5 39~ 
(I) 96 60 59.\ 60 70 64 60 '' 60 60 ,. SI% 62% 10 64 571j SS 61 
24 54 S6 '' 60 JS Sl so so 1/2 4.3 49 46 52 so 44 40 43 
(C) 36 sa J2 sa 51 Sl 51. 52 $1 
24 '' so so 49 49 '° so '° u .,, 46 .,, 46 4S 47 t.1 46 
1/2 41 42' 32 40 40 33 31 43 
(D) 36 ,, 54 ~ 52 Sl Sl~ ,2 Sl 
24 JO '°' 53 JO 48~ 49 49 49 12 45 41 49 49 43' 43\ 45\ 4S 1/% 41 36 3" 31 33' 33 39 42 
Tefluire t.proved air 1•tribut1on. The te•U allowed that tlae larau tbe 
la1tde•ouutde temperatun dUfere'lltial die P'••t•r wr• tbe t••IHH'&tul'• 
variatio • intide tb buildtn&•· therefore lar,.r teaiperature vartatioae 
vtll be pruent l the conat•nt tecapertature buUdtng durlna wlnter o~ra .. 
tton en the tnalde•out•ide d1f ferential 1• the ... tlMJll. Vltllln th• 
ftret foot above tile floor the t•lllPH'•tllr• waa found to var, aa -.acll u 
io•r. Thi• variation •• reduced one-half or more 'Wtten beddl I waa 
1 ace o tll.e floor. 
An axperi•nta.l plywood du t vaa tnataUed whtc:Ja extende4 to tile 
center ot th• buildina and direct d atr dowmt&l"d and outward toward the 
corner•. Th1• 1.aprov•d ta.-rature• in • p •• !'eclueed tb.e •U•tlflca• 
tion, and lncreaaed tho air te er tur•• at tile floor level. T~rat~r• 
varlatio which extat-4 tor tb 1nelde•out11de dlfferenttal of 20•r. 
vaa • .. xlllllll o 3•r. th• ..oclifted butldtna v .. al•o operated at a 40•r. 
dtffereatlal and the air t ratur•• •aatn recorded at the eerie• of 
potut• •IM>vn tn rtaur• 26. nd tb6 averaae val •• are lteted ta tabla 6. 
Tb• variation• ere plotte4 in J'igur• 27 QCl Dov tile 1111>rove .. nt obtaf.MCl. 
Again tb• aaanitude of • ..-tattoo ••• found to be reduced by ~proxialtely 
OM• alf. 
it tbe duct •Y•t•• inBtall d, the temperature dtatrtbutton ., .. 
dutcked in tb.e coutant te11perature buUdtna under .ctual 01"r•t1na coudi-
tlon• ~•ina piga &l\d bedding. A prallainary lnveatigatlon aa conduct-4 
to detert1ine • deairable poaitton to locate tb• tla•r-.o•t•t. tattlally 
tla• th.etw»atat for controlling the ful'nac• wae l•tt•Ued runct to tb• 
door. A ilJll'Otb•rllO ap •• laced near the en.ct of tbe aU•JV•7 et t 
,, 
Table •• Average all' te-,eratun• ffCOrded wt th tu 4 'INildtna for •o•·r. latide ....... te.lde dUfveattal. af t•t modUlcaticm of f actU.ci•• 
8ec:tton B•lpth abow •.. Loca.itcmof •·1~op2t~•iew!! 
of floor (1ua..e) l i 3 . floor 4 ' 7 8 
(A) 36 19 12 fU 84 80 82 81 84 
24 11 ,, 8°' 78 18 11' 71 80\ 12 75 1S ,~ 16 '' 80 71, 15' 1/2 71, 69 71 72 70 73 74 ~ 
<•> 96 82 ~ ., ., 14 83 81 8-6 
60 80 83 84 8J ll 81 19 84 
24 76 80 79· 79 ,., 78 16\ 18 
1/i 70 ,,, 72 71\ 70\ 70 7Z 11 
(0) 36 79 ao ,, 12 84 11 81, .,, 
24 77~ 76 12 80 83 79 78 81 
12 74~ 75 11 71 '°' 78 16 14 1/2 '12 • 74 15 16 ,, ,., 10 
(0) ,. 78 31 83 aa 19 83 92 11~ 
l4 76 78' 19 ,. 77, 11 so 18 
12 74 16' 75 76· 75\ ,. '" 16 1/2 71 7J "' 71 1% 76 7$ 14 
tache• above tile. f J.oor. fi&Uf'• 28 •bov• aectton• of llJ'Jl'OtMJ'tlOP'«Pll 
cllut• ad the varf.atton ooc.rr-iq la. dl• air t..,•r•turn ho.to•• 4114 
4f "8t: dle chermottat waa mo'\ted to a na peaUtoa Vher:• it ta ldluuced 
by a ... 11 .--.u1t of •lr fr•~· ll••t••• Tiie 10•1 .. vari•tton la at:r 
,_,.rat•r• vaa reduced to 4•r. \by tllu.• tncreub.a uutttvltl of tb•· 
tb•rmo•tat t• UllP•rdUre ••a•• aad eau•lna • aon fre.-at cJCllo.a 
of the furnace. 
Dnl•tion• '"°" th• proce4.ure foUowecl to aeuure atr tape.-ature 
at VIU't0111 locatie>U with the thel'llOCOUpl• •tatl41 were aec••••ry to bep 
the pip froa cU.•tu.,.bf.a& eke tlleniocouple •t-4•. !bit vu ace1apllAtd 
Fig. 28. t•rlattou 1l'\ th• air t•MJ•rature before 4ncl after> ther••t•t 
,,.., nloeated ln eon•taat teapere:tura buildlna• 
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by reut.ntna tn llOvtnc tbe •taad• froe one point to another 
vhtte ob•ervtna tbe .,.....ot of tile tempei-ature recorilna •dial .. on 
tile potentiomater. Temperature• ob,.rved .,.re foond to be neal'ly ·~ al 
fra tile floor to tile tllr•• fooc 1•••1 tndt.eati·oa th• ad.ditlcm of th• 
pt.a• ancl b.cidtos vu tmporttmt f aetor lttflllencf.q t••••tur• cllatrl• 
butloa. 
Tile refriaeratiOft ttCIUl,.anC wae operated tu buildtaa 0•6 eftd a 
b1aroc1Mtrmograpb ueed to ek operatlo and t~ratur•• ich could be 
expectecl~ Plpre 29 uowa the outlicle t..,.ratuna ad tlMa iaatde t_.,.r ... 
attire for: th• cornepondtna pert.ad.. ft• tla•t'llO•t•t location pnvlou•lJ 
••lected for eotatl'olltaa th• fumace waa alao •atbf actory for c:ontrol• 
Ung tld.a ecautp•nt. 
CJc11 I Teeaperacure avll4tnaa 
A dtfferenti•l th•l'9IO•t•t ... tn•talled la C-9 and the vartatloa ta 
air teaperat.ure vit1lta the buildina r•eorie . vith • ll1.,ot1aer110grapk. 
rt.,re 30 abOtiN •eotlona of the h7grothe1110arapll chart and the variation 
occu1Ttn1. A ... 11 blower placed to fore• air paet the. iGaide bulb of tile 
tlaer••t•t ••• found to illprove tb• reapon•• ti• of tlM control ad 
re4luce th• •ir te11peratu!'tl variation to about one•tlaird tlaat pr .. iou•l1 
o tatMd. 
Tb outaid• Mnatna eleMnt of die dtffenotl&1 thePO•tat ... 
located in • ... n open at ed bou•• muntd oa th• aortla alcle of U. 
butldbtp. lull peau wre obaervecl n the record of tbe 1ulde t...-~ 
atvr• at eppro:idaately 7 ··"· - ,S r .M. It ••• found tllat tlua hD ... 
ft.a. 29. l••tde attd outatde e.._,erature for the eorre•poncling P*riod 
wbn •efdg•r•ttoo equlp•ot •• operatlng 
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Pig.. 30. Y•riatlor. ln tbe .ah te&0peratut'6 b•fore and aft•?' a ._u 
blower was uaed to lacsease ail!' mtioa ovet' tn•:l.d:e aertaiag 




atriklq th• out8tde el ... nt •t theH ti•• ao tu roof of th• •1 ... nt 
alMtlt•r va• extended. 
'!'he patten of t.u•icle t...,.rature wu comperecl to th•t of tbe out• 
aide. lNrlng thl• period 36 pl&• velptna approxlut•17 2.5 pouiada wue 
placed ta th• but.ldtna. Beat aad •l•tu.re proclu.ctt.on of tb• .. .ud. . 1• 
vu ••tiuted to k equtvaleot to 12 ptaa ntatat.•a 200 pot.a1'1l•• vbtcla vu 
tll• uxt.ua occupanc7 aclaeduled for future t••ta. IJarot:M..-srapla• 
recorded lnetda -.od O\ltald• ~ rature• to co.pare the patt•m• of 
t..,eratur• ci.-..1. Aa taetru•nt ••• louted f.D a aaaU houM (Jlgure 
24) Oft th •ld• of d\e buUdlog Mat th• out•lde eleaant of tM dt.f• 
ferenUal tbent0•tat. Anoda•r lnetru.nt _.. placed at the end of the 
•11•1"•1 •t. tla• ant.ul lnel. "'- fiim•c• blower operated coatbaually 
and Jae .tx1na ~......,_r d_,.r v•• edjuatecl tor aaxlaam frub air tntau. 
Tlae dtffer• tlal tlaer90•tat v.. Ht to aalntain the ta.tel• t811perature 
io•r. above tllat OLttatde. Oil rapid tocr••••• in out1t4• toperatur• the 
furnace o,.rattld CODtlnuoualy but tt• ... atlna aapacltJ vae 1 .. ~tftcleat 
to lacre... it1eld• tellp4lratur•• at tile .... rate. For ea.aple, when the 
out•td• •tr va• ventng at tb.e rate of 9•p. per hour during tile early 
•rotoa bour• tbe la•id• te.pel'ature vae incr• .. ina at 1•r. per hour. 
fterefore, tb• beatina capactty abould lleve beea. deelped to lnelude heat 
required to warm tile bulldtn1 11a1111 •t tile .... rate •• t:la• outetde air 
teaperature tncre .. •• if exact pattern of the ovtald• t•1111P•rature at 
• at.v.a dUferentlal v .. to be obtataed. lovewr, the cleviatton fl'Ola 
dvpU.eatta1 tta. pattern vltb tb• enetiq 4••1p, ••pecf.all1 -.re 
aver•.. t.-.peratur•• er.er rather lona perlocl• are tile criteria of 
'' 
•••ur-nt. h felt to IM to ... 11 ae to beWtlmportant. 
Tile lnaf.de tuperature l• decreat4kf b7 veottlatlq air *" tll• out• 
•1de air ttta1pereture 1• f alltna. ttae veottlattng eapactt7 of tt.. furaece 
blower w .. fouocl laaufftcleiat to reduce tnatde t..,.r•tQT• at tile .... 
..-at• at tbat out•lde. THl'•fou a llddltton.al taeake fan vaa tnat•Ued 
ln tile •outh •ad of dMt tNUdiap (ripn 16) to illpro.e tlla r1pi4ity 
wltll wblda the tutde temperature followed •1 decreate 1n Oti&tatd• 
te.peratur.. TM f ••• lntJtalled to op•r•t• on tlae differential 
tllermoecet le> tbat en tM burner• were abut off tbe fa would atart. 
tlat• operatto vhlcb reYenta a.ny ntentlon of heat toatde . tlul buildina 
eyond that neceaaary to bold a fixed differential lncr• .. •• tbe fuel 
r-.atr._ t.1. 
••potiM to rapid cb••• 1" out•ide ce..,.•ature would be 19prowd 
If all veottlatlQI air could be eltatnate4 durtn1 period• of rl1to1 
taperatul'• aad at1 lnereued ..unt ot ventU•U•a atr obtaltled rtna 
period• of falltaa te19perature. Motor clrlven dMp•r •Y•t ... vlalch vu7 
, c • vttnttlatift air .. the out•t.d• te.perature eh.n .. • ,,.r• con.1d•r• 
•• • ••• of aut011atic•U1 ac~ltelal111 tbl• but th• •KP&••• could oot 
be juatlf led by ~ alialltl7 it1p~o-..d pattern and r.cluetio lo fuel coet 
oYer that already ac a.pUeh4MI. 
Operatlo of lulldt 
!he fir•t ••t of anillal l'aapoue t••t• (tM>l• 1) va• completed 4ur• 
1111 tlae vrttl:n1 of tbt• tM•ie. Tilt• t••t perlod of. June let to OctobeT 



















































































































































































































































luid• alld out.aide t911p4tratur•• plotted from ypothermop:aph claart1 lotr 
tla• week begiontag Jul7 20th. ft• awraa• tqperatur .. for all four 
lawb (tvo 18"1• wla•re lutde taperature1 vary vttb daat outtlde, 
coutut iuld• t..,erature, and out1tde t-.eratur•) are indical:ed oa 
the ftautr•. 
The conatut teaperatu• butldf. p were Mi•t•iMd at appnncl11&tely 
60•r. ratll•r than at tb• aclittduled s.s•r. l>k.aa•• tb• wntUatlO'A rat• 
required to keep odor• froa being objectlonabl• to vorkar• vaa fouaad to 
be 1araer tban d••1an .. tt .. t•• and lt vaa aotictpated daat th• r•frla•r• 
&tlOft equipMDt would DOCi bave IUffict•nt capacity to .. totala 55•p. 
wttb hial\ out•lde temperature• tf lup pill were •i•ltaneou1l7 laouaed. 
Ivan 10, on occ•ion.a mn th.• INUdt:ci11 wen oceuplecl t.y 12 pf.I*, ••c:b 
wtptna 100 poua.41 or .,.,., and tb• outeid• teapttratuff nutaed ,,.,. 
th• · lnetd• taperaturt could not b• b.eld at 60•r. RoweYer, ·UM tl.M in• 
volved vbea tbe t...,.ratura ro•• above tll• de1tred le-..1 waa 10 llaort 
cut tbia did uot eppear to Ju.•tify lara•r -.vt,-ot. 
lt t• appareat tllat •llould tt be 4••tra1>l• to c:oncluct te.,.atur• 
•tudl•• \Malow tlle tclaeduled 35•r. vinter operatton of tbe r•frtaeratton 
• utp11ent would be requlrttd. for winter oparatton eoae .odlf lcattooa 
an needed •ucll aa ad itlon of craakc .. • beat•r• to tbe COllPl'•a90r•. 
reduction of condenaer capacity, or both. 
Tb• furnace blower proved to b-.. 1ufft~i.at veat1lattna oapaolCJ 
for the coutut c...,eratur• boUdln... ltace tb• evaporatol' and lU 
blower• v111 not be o erat• durtna th• winter, a ctrculatioa taa vlll 
be tnatalled a'Dd operated contiauall7 to reduce ltrattficattoo and htprov. 
dl•trt.hutloo vtthta ill••• tNl14J.1'at· the •••:P••tol' bloal"• coo.td bG 
operated but huarclt te •tuiprlent fr• du•t •ocuaulatton t• tile cotll ow 
•xp•l\H •f f t1t•l' t"epl.aeet1Rh to pl'•wat tucl'l duat aec...,.1•ttou do aot 
••• to J••&tfy 1\lda uu. 
tlM ce»Dttol of. t_,eratul'• 1'hhtn CJCU.~1 t ... t'attll'e kd.Wlnp ._. 
fouo.4 to be f•lr11 &OQd,. aowffeY, • pla• ue_. 1 ... .-~. ae dlfleren-
tial Nd to be pacl-.al.1.1 mvced, IT«>a a 1o•r. to a o•r. cltffereot1•1. 
tattiq, tf tu detln4 avar•p cupeTatul'• w. to be obt•taed. In• 
cnoed taeat pfoductloo fra tbe pt11 aad tn:i•f occ.u1rrec•• of lllpn 
tbaa .aattotpae.d ountcl• tuper:awt'6• wer• 1arplJ c-e1poa1U..l•·• for 
•XMPl•t wi·dl ·ttt. contnl d(fleru•l•l •t at o•r., _. ti pip 
ueraat.01 US powut•, tla• t.utde t-.•l'•tvff Al'Y*r•ged 6.,. above tlae 
ot,tt•icle. Vttb laTa• f lp tht• dt.ffer•ntial lncr•ued .- wtth 
•aUer pi• lt clecn••ed with 11.t·t• of ••rlatJ.on fro. tc>•r. to s•r. 
t•*P•4tt .. 17.. ltaoe •• c.•••• aw• reed11f atf.oip•td, tbl.• creat•• 
ftO MjOI' f.U.f ft.cuh1 .. 
ttae ••l•ttaa ta.take tan t.a tb.• c7cUn1 tqperatu.r• wait• wtU k 
.odifiel to •rw •• • cll'c•l•tiaa faa 4llrt.aa wtn.t•r t••t•• !bf.• allouU 
redooe total fuel eon•t.naplion b7 l'-4'1clnt >ventUacion rate cn.4 •i•l• 
*.aeou•lf tmprove dt•trtbuUon •ad decnan ·•tratUlcactoa., -.a.d 
ia,~nt in di1trt1Ncloo by addtlioa ol • otrculatxioa fail •• o'btained 
earU.er when heh a u1d.c: w•• M•t•d ia o• of tb••• buUcU.np .. 
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lo uny vay• tbe od.alul buUdtnaa ver• of •111lla d••lp and 
quaUty to tho•• u1ed '1 producer•. 'J.'barefor•, ell• •daod• of aoaly•t•• 
o ••rvattou, -4 au'b•4tq\lnt r•fi .... at• deaorlbed ta tbi• tb .. l• in 
eaftJ tnatao.e•• cou14 be dlr•ctly 41pplled to production unlt• in tile 
f l•ld. Tile analye•• alao revealed. alteratlot\9 tbat would 111pr~ •n· 
vtronMot lo wUdtnaa now ue-4 for producbia •lne vllich were aot 
ortatnally intended for tbl• purpo ... 
Tb• beat lo.• coef ficini for expoeed uatuulacecl concr•t• •t•• t• 
about SO parent P' .. ter tla• for a elab vldl ticl&• tuulattoG. ftt• 
•ant Jat ... 1' fuel eo•t• to beat aucb flOOI"•; • •tlaod wlllcla U Mc:oalaa 
•r• popular •inc• it eU.ataat•• an1 a.S for beddlna. ltailerl1 lup 
areu of vtoclow• • control more difflculc an4 beatlq or cooU.na co1t• 
hiab•r. llOWlhWlr, op.r.aUon of tbe Ullit• •••crll>M ta data tlle•ta 
indicated th• lw .. et llll&l• factor aovento1 rectulnd equlPMnt capaclt1 
t• tile voluaa of ~til•Ciaa alr aec;•••&rJ to keep odor• below an objec• 
tlon81• lnel. AlUr•tioo of ._. .... nt proced•n to ioelucl• •r• aao 
ou cleaataa • da7 cwld ~educe tht• .oluee to tlaat l'equlr4Ml for 1101ttur• 
coatrol and alaaltao.eou•ly reduce recauired cOQdltiooina -.vlp119nt 
o_ap.,ity ~1 approxtmatel7 2.5 percent. 
ltoc• no nld•nc• vu found lo tlae Uteratur• •1ch dlr•ct17 related 
odor lewl to lo•• in antul perforunc.e, lt u.1 wll M .-at l••l• ob• 
jectiouble to wot.'k•r• •r• not Juttiftable criteria for ••teblt.oln1 • 
atnitlwa ,,.nttlation rote. 1'•r•fore, till• pceaeot• a )l09•i-1• •ltet'Gate 
to more frequent cl•antna .. • Mana of reduclna •cavt,..nt capacf.t7. 
10 
Operation of tile exp•rlllantal unit• iaillcat.d on.e•tbird toe ot re• 
frlaeratloa c.,.ett1 l• ,..quired per pta clurtna tlae ,__.r to •int.ta ell• 
apace te11P4tratur• of 60•r. 11 od r• and. 110ietore are •1•o controlled . 
Tbl• t!llOUDt i• not 'MU.•"4 to be •coftOlaioaU7 ju1tlfiH bJ lllp'&'OWCI lMlt'• 
fol'l8ADC« for eotual production operation•. However. tbe potential 
acolMNlic• of partial or tnterld.ttel\t coolln1 uetna ... i1er equt,..nt ..S 
l••••r te11peratut"e reducttoaa do appeu favoraltle . Ob•erwatlona of 
aot .. l• duri"I the prelllalaary t••t• indlcat.cl Cllat pt .. vould recO'V9r 
r•ld1J af tar bein1 acr .. eed by bf.ala tUparaturet it cooled. 'Ille ptp 
r•a•lnecl thetr tippetlt• mad looreaeed tlwttr actt¥1c1. All iadicatlona 
u• tht the effect of hip t..,.raCOr•• le to l'educe appetite ancl tiler..., 
for• illpatr growtlt. 
lt appear• Oat too cool • t_,.ratur• caa iecr• .. • mortelitJ race 
1 JOUDI ptp. line• a c...-ratur• cool eaoup to pre'Mllt ta.at 1tr••• tn 
••ow could Ile low ecaw&la to tur ... • •rt.altt1 tn tlae baby pta. SOM 
condttlocd.aa vttb cool air for tla• eow in .-r and var-. ab' fos tll• 
baby pt.. tu vlnt•r of fer• ro-atb111tle• of r.ductna e41utpeent aad o,.r• 
attna co•t• klow tbat required tn th• preaeot praottoe of •pace control . 
Tb• uM of rattler almple dtatrtbvtlna d .. tc•• .udl .. ell• duet ead 
atxta1 dlamber demonatrated tlMa 1-pl'OWMOC vbtcb ca .,. obtataect ln 
dtetrtbutioa and teep•ratur• •trattf tcattoa. lucb it.. can btt ... 111 
• 1pped wteh llOdulatllll d.,,tc•• avatlai.te n tlae ..... ket lllould .,... 
fully .... coaattc cOtltrol .,. 4-•l~ad. flla u.• of tb• llf.xta1 chllllber ta of 
tdded beneflt •lac• by nctcoulatln1 a portlOtl of the toaid• atr. •i•• 
ture can be condeoaed mM:l eltalnated from tb• •lr tn lt~utd fora &ad ltl 
71• 
latent energy reco-vered. lt •imltcne.ouety caueu •OM v&naf.ng of tla• 
eold fr•• alr, iainf.awlstna fluotuatlon 111 tb• t..,eratur• of tu •tr di.•• 
chugecl froa the duct. 
the •• of a clrculattna tan .appear• .. pectally favor-1>1• atnce lt 
keepa tlMl air in •tton at all tS..• and by 10 doS.111 prewnta llulld.•p of 
ataanatton are .. and ~rco .. 1 tberti*l t•nd•nct.• for •tratlftcation. 
Tb.it become• particularly t.mportent ~re on11 ... 11 qutmtitte• of '99fttl• 
letl a air .re needed .aktns dtetrlbvtloo vttllot.tt •r.ttloe•• difficult, 
!be claaracteri•Uc• recpaired tn •ala a fu ar• not atrtnpnt tlGC• th4l 
only duty of th• fan 1• to .,,,. a:l.r qaitlat praotlcall7 no bead. 
Slaould da• H1"'1t• of t••t• o . pip und•I' a1cuaa c..,.ratun• 
lmUcate that aood perforaance ca be obtatae4, u•• of 4:1.fferenttal 
tbenNtac. to control air llMtlna ad cooUna ••ui,_at would be pr~· 
tical. ln r ... ad •Ucm over dae ••natu1 bulb woold be hlably HCOll'-
•nd•d b .. ed on ruult• o t•i•d fna da• exper!Mntal unlta. Tla•r• l• 
90M indication that 1>9rfor1Nlld of etutp•iat would be l11prowd auff f.-
cl•utlJ to Juatlfy a 11.S.ln tr••t.e•t of ataadard alr tbeno1tata .wen 
thouab tile r .. ~ ti .. of th••• control• f.• beet•~ due to the ... 11er 
.... of tlae 1e1a1tn1 •1 ... nt. 
Pre• ace••• co vat•I' probably 1t.. a P"••t effect oa tbe laeat a pta 
c tol•r•t• wttbouc "rlou• effect. It vu re,.at.-ctl7 ••lclent that 
und•r th• b.laMr l4111fHlr•tur•• ant.Ml• would wt daelr bodl .. vltll U41Uida. 
ft•r•for• •prlakU.q •J9t.., to euppl7 vau.r tor wtttna of tile •utfac• 
of n-... •tlaa .nlaal• (e1pecial1y viler• air .,ttOR can btt f.nor• .. ecl to 
atd 1 evaporatloo) ..,, .,. • fairly lov-~o•t .. t"°4 of provtdtna 11.11111er 
11b 
cold'oic. 
to .ae•r•l. tbe operation of th••• 1>uU.4t•a• todtcuit•d tbat • con• 
trolled elWil'OftMDt ea be •ll:teftd. wtda c.-nlf ett•il•lil• -.it,_,,.t 
and at a ratller MdeT•t• co1t. Mo•• edlY••• vUl. he r•<autre(l hfoJt• 
tb• ecOQOaic opt.._ .:otDiuU.ol\ of d•ar•• ot. coutr:ol and of inwttM.11t 
ta eflUipM•C can be d•t•ntl*l. hffht ladtcattona are that better 
coutrol than now co-.nl7 prutlc-4 ta wiM pt"oductton vUl be mre 
tbo pal.4 fr:xr by tncr•at•d t:•t• of gai.a 81l4 taprowd feed cotWtraion. 
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!be voTk reported la tbta tla••l• deacrllte.ta tla• .... 10,..ot of facil• 
Uf.•• for cotlduottna r••urch work •o l'IMl•tla•t• dae teed eff lctenq IDd 
rat• of .pin of evt.M froa ..antna to urket vlatl• ralMCI la concroUact 
c:ycU.01 u.peratur• •••lro..-t• ••• of wtda COYel' tlMl r•• of ls•r. 
to gs•r. 
tsrwolwd wa the r....S•U.ea of a.ta• 4-pe "°' laou••• (nuabered u 
• l tlu.-oup G·9) locaud at tU lvioe ttutd.tlon Fua of Iowa ltace 
VDt.wratt1~ ortatully eacla vu vindowleaa, unluulatd, 16 a 20 toot 
la plan, and ideotf.cal 1• c1 .. 1p except for • dlff•r•nc• tn cowrlo1 
ut•rlal; ttaree cowr• wttla •l•illua, tlar•• ritla aal•anbect ac .. 1, and 
three vttll wood •1dtag ad uphalt elltnal• roof. The 1aou ... taacl ••lt• 
feectera and apeci•l at1iato11&U.c vat«tr•I'• in each pen but contat.Md oo 
-.ut,.eac for concrolUna t..,.rature. TbrM of the rMOdeled iaou. .. 
•r• to k Mintained a ooucuc c..,.ratur• buUdt1ap aad .. ...,. u a 
•t•tiatical control to .... ur• poa•tbl• ifferaac•• lo f..-rowt•1 aroupa. 
'l1ae l' ... lnlna •S.x vtll be and to atudy •ffecta of c:10lto1 t_,.~aturu. 
'l'b4I ao.ly• .. of tbe beattna and coollna -.ut,..at r•cauir-4 for con-
trol ltna Cb• dui~ coadttlona r.-..aled that tll• l~ .. •t •taal• f..actor 
tnflueactaa ••uipil9nC capacity vu da•t r .. Qirecl for condltioatoa "'9Dti• 
latlna air at • rat• of eix bo1141na chan .. • per &lour. 
Tbe calculated 9Pf.am lleatisaa aad cooU.nt capacttl•• were fouad to 
be tho•• required Mc .. ••1'1 to bold the coucaat temperature unU:• •t an 
t.uld• 1:.....-ratur• of ss•r. Tb••• c.apaclti•• ..... 40,500 ltu/br .and '·' 
tou r••pectively. 
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All bui14inp •re tuul&ted • and Uned on th• f.atet'tor vUb •luud• 
ua.. ltJJ'ofoa 122 lnaulation •• u••4 lo a porttn of the buUdtaa• 
and tbe reaatadei- vel'• ioulated •rtth tvo•iocll fiber-ala f.ot.l•1u1clot•d 
roll blaket.. The 10ftr three feet o.f dle waU• were llnecl with o .. 032 
l.ncb . flat .taeet. aluialmt11 fo~ a.dd1Uona1 ptot•ct.ton •l•iut llQUf'• cor• 
·ro•ioa. Th l'ematllder of dte l.nUl'lor Uataa wu 0.019 1ach flat aheet 
a. l:&••Una vntt ••lected for each of th• ntne but14lnp wu • su• 
ft.r•cl hortaoatal ful'Uc.e with • ratad output of J2.000 ltu/br. Tb• 
blower• on the furnu1111 llaY• an. alt' deUver7 rate (S3S cfa) vhlcll it 1uf• 
f tcten.t to ellanp tb4' a#.t 12 ~1•• pet' hour. tb•t'•fore_. the funace• 
were taataUe4 ten ioell•• troa en opent.1 which exlated above tbe dcJOI' 
ancl a alxtna cbMber 1n••1'nd betweeo the heater ad tll• tei-••ned o,-n ... 
tng.. The blovera oa •• unit heater• oper.ate conttrmoutly a,t\d .a umaal• 
ly corata-oUn dapel' ln tile atxtoa ebabel' ea bt adJu•t.e4 to vary eh• 
volw. of 1natde and outtld• atr ~lt'culatect. Two op•ntna• cut under tbe 
••vel and fttted. wltb .adJuatabte plywood d-.e:r• pTovlde u ••c.,e for 
• 
eaaet etr. A 1000 aaUon U &•• taAli! provtdea a t;vo ... w•ka fuel 1uppl7 
fol' tile atne buUdinp. 
thr•• 4 .. t<>a l'e.te type all" condt.ttoaer• alto ware 1utal 1ad lo the 
e-ou,ant C8f*'Pel'•ture b\IUdlna•- G•4, G-.s. ud G•6. the air cooled c:oa• 
dn1l111 unit• were located out•ide .tJacH1Gt to tl\e three boM••• on 4 • S 
foot concnte •l•b• and the ••aporator• were placu laeide on a platfona 
tvo feet from the emt of th• •lle,.,a7 oppo•it• the dool". The air temper• 
acure taaide ••ch of the tb.-ee conatant temperature butldtn• l• 
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controlled by • two •t•&• a.attna a1Mi cooliaa tb•l'llO•tat. 
la the •ix cyclina temperature bu1141u .. th• heatin& er&cl ventilettn1 
e ulp .. ot 1• coutrolled by differential tberao•tat•. COl'l9e•uentl7 • 
cycUa• temperature pattern wbel'e tb• tndde atr c...-rature follove the 
outald• t..,.rat"r• 1• obtained. tu•• buUdiftl' •r• divided lnto tvo 
&J.'OU 1, 0·•1• C•2, ·o·l _. G•7 • G-8, 0•9, ad op9rata at approxtutel7 
1o•r. and 20•r. a1tow tla• outatd• t..,erawr• r••P•ctiftl1. clepeadtaa on 
the ......... teat c...,.ratvr•• deetred. 
Tl\• air te..,..rature inalde tbe b\aildla .. v•• ebeckad by dt.er11Dcouple 
.... u .... nta at 4if ferent lev.l• to ••eluate .. aattucle• of variation. 
'1'• .. wtaieh ab0¥9d e:ac•••l,,. vartatioa. tlaua were located aod reftae .. ota 
added to 1-prow operatio of f"Ulti••· A plywood duct axteadlna flve 
feet frO&t the heate.· vu conetru.cted to laprow dlatributlon. A ••cond 
tot•~ faA vu l1'9talled ln the cycllna t..,eratur• Dlllldin .. to aborten 
r••ponae ti .. of tile tnaide te11perature ao tbat it better paralleled 
that of tU outabi • 'th• buUdia&e bad •xpo•ed. unin1tvl•ted concrete 
floor• and ~ air te11peratur• ne-.r tbe floor waa coaelderabl7 colder 
d&an tlaat at hialae~ lev•l•• therefor•. to tnaure tlaat tb• re1tvlt• vould 
be depettdent .. far ae poeaible upon atr t..,erature wttbln ~ pane aad 
not upon •lab t...-rature, becldloa v•• recomand...S. Tbe variation of 
th• alr tMP•i-aturu vUbln tlae cycltq t•11P•rature bUUdtnp cauMd by 
the cycUna of th• beater wu decreu...S by u•t.aa a ... u blower in 
co junction wltb the dlel"1IO•tat vlllcll decreuecl re•poM• ti• of tile 
th•l"1IO•tat. 
the f irat Mt of. aniul erfot"Unc• teat• outUMCl in f abl• l wa• 
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COlllPl.•ted durlna Cb9 wittng of tlli• tbe•i•. 'l'lat• t••t period froa June 
let to October 15th tbue provldecl • check of facllttl•• in operation. 
Th6 pertonl&ftc• of th• bulldtna• proved ,,..., ••tietactory aod only lliaor 
claanpa are planned prior to the aext eet of teai.. 
1S 
1. General r•eotmendatlon• of ventUatlon rat•• ln t•ru of bulld-
tna volu•• of atr per !lour for •l•tur• contt'ol are lnauff1cient tf 
odora are to be kept below that level aeaerally objectionable to VOl"kere. 
2. lleatin1 end cooltna eapacitiea calculated frOll r•••arcb data 
are lower tban tbat actually r~lred if th• OQtttd• t.aiperature pattern 
ta to be cto .. 17 followd .. 
3. ft• increue in capacity of •cautpment requil'ed to dupUcat• tile 
outalde t...,.rature pattern U directly related to cbe buUdlna ..... 
4. Wlaei-• differential tbeno1tac. are uted for oloaely dupUcattaa 
outaid• air t..,.ratvr• pattern, alr flow ••t be iocre .. ecl around 
the 1na1d• ••ft•laa el ... nt. 
5. ere over•run &Ad under-nan of ~eatf.na .id cooltna aqut,..nt 
ii dea:lred to be •in.._., tbe"NOatat• controlUna euda ecpsipllant ••t N 
placed in a raalon of klaJ\ air ..ottoo. 
6. tu unit• wbar• concrete floor• •r• uninaulated. beddlna ta re• 
quired lf t-.peratur• etr•tlfication ta to be aia1-t.&ed at the floor 
level. 
7. u .. of clrculattaa f911• and directional duct work areatlJ reduce 
'INrtlcal te.,.ratuT• •trattf lcation. 
8. A aixlq clu1111ber vblcb peratt• IMUNal vulatlcm of tit• .-ouata 
of inside and outaide air clrculat.S bJ tile beatlaa •fl'llp911ot at,,.• 
eati•factory r•aulatloa of 'INnttlatloo. 
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